
LMSD - FIRST NIGHT CHECKLIST AND INFORMATION SHEET 
We will begin with a meeting to explain everything.  Then please be sure to do the following before you leave tonight. 

 Attend the informational meeting at the beginning of your seminar time FOR IMPORTANT DETAILS. 

 Check the Emergency Information packet (alphabetized by last name), make any changes, and initial on right side (We 
will pass around during meeting and place at front desk after our meeting is complete). 

 Locate your child's name on the tight order form sheet and indicate the correct TIGHT SIZE for your child (see the tight 
chart for guidance on sizing).  If in doubt, we recommend going up to the bigger size.  1 pair will come with costume if the 
costume requires tights.  You can order extra pairs for class/recitals by indicating on the order form.  Each additional pair of 
footed tights is $8 and each pair of convertible or stir-up tights are $10.  Extra tight charges will be added to your dance 
account.   

 TRY ON SHOES and SIGN UP for the CORRECT SIZE(S) on the shoe order sheet.  Some classes need one style of shoe, and 
others need more than one.  Please attend the parent meeting for information regarding the shoes your child needs to try-on.  If you 
cannot locate your child's name, please add it to the end of the sheet.  Be careful when ordering because shoes are non-refundable, 
and will have a $5 exchange fee if they need to be returned.  IF IN DOUBT - - ASK FOR HELP!  STAFF WILL BE AVAILABLE TO 
HELP SIZE YOUR CHILD FOR SHOES!  Here is a reference of where to start.  If your child is in adult woman’s sizes, start with her 
street shoe size.  For younger students and boys, add two sizes to his/her street shoe size and start with that size.  BALLET SHOES 
SHOULD FIT SNUGGLY with a little room for growth.  Tell your child that the shoes need to HUG their foot.  They WILL NOT feel like a 
normal shoe/tennis shoe!  Most of our shoes are leather and WILL stretch.  We DO NOT want to leave much extra room for growing 
as it will make the shoes sloppy and will not be conducive for dancing.  Stretch Ballets ONLY come in WHOLE SIZES.  Jazz & 
Hip Hop shoes ARE OFFERED IN HALF SIZES (although we only have whole sizes to try on).  Turners come in ranges of 
sizes for adults and children.  ☺  Be sure to note on order form if you DO NOT need shoes.  *Dancers DO NEED OUR 
SHOES since we will wear them for performances, as well as practices. 

 If you are paying for your costume fee, September class fee, and shoe fee with a cashier’s check or money order, place it 
together with a completed payment stub in the "Payment Box."  You may use one money order/cashier’s check for all of these items, 
OR you may make a payment on-line with your credit card at home.  The payments are due by September 15, 2017.  
Accounts will be updated by September 14.  However, if you want to pay prior to accounts being updated, you can make a payment 
for any amount at any time during the season.  *  Please realize that costume fees may not reflect on your account until Sept. 14.  
ALL accounts with a balance due will processed on September 15th and you will receive an e-mail receipt, so please plan accordingly. 

 Make sure the staff MEASURED your child for costume.  Give the staff your child’s clothing sizes. 

 Check out/purchase items in our merchandise area and/or order items from our catalog order. 

 Password to view HANDBOOK on-line is LMSD18. 
   We look forward to seeing you back at the studio for your child’s regularly schedule class day & time.  Regular dance   
   classes will begin on Thursday, September 13th!  
 

  PLEASE DO THE FOLLOWING AT HOME By September 14th: 

    Visit the LINK:  www.thestudiodirector.com/lucillemurraysstudioofdan/portal.jsp to log-in to your account. 

1. Once the page loads, go to the where it says “Already Registered With Lucille Murray’s Studio of Dance?”  DO NOT 
“register” on the right-side or you will end up with two accounts.   

2. Type in the e-mail address you gave LMSD as your username.   

3. Type in the PASSWORD if you know it, and then go to STEP 7.   If you do NOT REMEMBER your password, or if you 
have not yet set one, follow steps 4-6. 

4. Still enter e-mail as username and push the blue words “Forgot your password?” below the password box.   

5. You should receive an e-mail with a link that will allow you to select your own password.   

6. Then you should be able to login with your password for the remainder of the season.   

7. Please log in to your dance account on-line and accept the waiver prior to September 14, 2018.   

8. Once you are logged-in, you should see your family information with options on the right side.  Please check your contact 
info and make any corrections, additions, or deletions, and be sure to save any changes.  PLEASE UPDATE YOUR CHILD’S BIRTHDATE 
under “Edit Student Info” and then press “save changes.” 

9. If you want to change an e-mail address on your account, or add additional e-mails, you can do that under “Edit Contact 
Info.”  If you list an e-mail more than one time in your account, it will result in you getting multiple e-mails from LMSD.  So, if you 
have your primary e-mail listed as your user name, do not list it again in additional e-mails.  

10. If you wish to add/change your credit card/debit card on file, press on the “Edit Payment Info on File” button, press on “Enter 
a New Payment Method’ and then you can enter an additional or new card.  Be sure to go to “next” and finish through with the entire 
process.  REMEMBER NEW THIS SEASON:  all accounts will be enrolled in Autopay and balances will be processed on 
the 15th of each month on your card on file and you will get an e-mail receipt. 

11. To MAKE A PAYMENT: press on the blue words “Pay Now” on right side of page. 
1. Enter the amount you want to pay in the box and press the pink “Next” button. 
2. Select payment method and press the pink “Next” button.  
3. Accept or Decline the payment amount and method. 
4. You should get to the “Thank You Page” and then have the option to return to your account, or log-out. The families without on-

line access can give Lucy their credit card information and she can process the payment for them, or they may choose to pay by 
cashier’s check/money order instead.  WE DO NOT ACCEPT CASH OR PERSONAL CHECKS!   

Contact Lucy via e-mail at lucillemurray@lucillemurraysstudiofdance.com by September 14th if you find any financial errors in your account.  You can make a 
payment on your account with your credit card for any amount.  Costume, shoes, and September class fees are due BY SEPTEMBER 15th.  A $15.00 late fee on each 
item will be applied after the due date.    **PLEASE NOTE:  Monthly tuition will post due on your account on the 1st of the month so you can see it, but it isn’t truly due until the 
15th of the month (except for May).  In May tuition is due the 1st of the month.  THANK YOU!  We look forward to a great dance season!  - LMSD STAFF 

http://www.thestudiodirector.com/lucillemurraysstudioofdan/portal.jsp

